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My Children.

I have twolittle darlings.
With eyes of deepest blue ;

There's just a year between tl»om,
' « Aud tile youugcst is not two.

I watoh their roiads expanding,
"Willi fond and earucdl liope,

Like fragrant liltle blossom#,
Whose petals daily ope.

Frank says he's mother's roaebud ;
Aud littlo brother Willie,

With skin like Alabaster,*1
Id Diy budding wuter-lilly.

I call them both my mock-birds,
For like inusi.n to my enr

Are their merry little voice?,
So silvety aud clear.

"What dew is to the flower*,
The rainbow to the aky,

Are theHe children to my pathway,
Which they cheer aud beautify.

They fill my heart with gladness,
With usefulness and praise;

They chose^awny all sitducsa,
A lifo of gloomy days.

Though many other blessings
yJrouiitl mr frinktono full

.J .I- .

My children and their father
Are chief among litem all.

My liPo Gecms crowned with joys
Wheii e'er I loi k on Ihcia,

And 'hey the brightest jewels
W iihiu the diadem.

Then bleesiugs on n-y darling1*,
Bright blessings from ttbote,

God grant their tender boyhood
Alios not a mother's love.

O, may my days be lengthened
Throughout their i>arly youth,

To lead them in the pathway
Of J// ""jiff irii.Vli,.

God gi nnV me hi* Spirit
T" guide tlijir souls aright,

To leach litem jy oxati pie
To walk "as iu Uia sigLl."

And when hia life it ended.
May ull whom he has given,

United, form a family
Wilhiii the courts of Leaven.

Busy's Crapo Viae.

On Susy's sixth birth th'y she hod &

present.from Uncle Joo she did not!
prise very highly. It v.-a3 a little
grape vine, about a foot high and nolargerthan Si:sy'§ finger. There war,

"aihiy ' lung" attrr^tf^o "Tn its' i
;h. and i vras not experienced
Taper:;* io she could not realt'uatit ir 1 ever be a great frait'
en crcepcr, running, all over the
cb, and furnishing a delightful
ade \75th its broad green loaves.
Unde Joe went out and ivlectcd
ic best spot in which to plant it, and
fter he had patted the rich mould
own auotu unroots lie saiu,
u(Iivc it plenty of bones to c^t, and

soapsuds to drink, Susy, and it will
thrive like mire j.i a mill. I to<.>k up

. an old vine one d».y^ when I built our

back porch. and somebody 1*^1 bnrictl
a basket ol' bones near il. YtTcll, $hat
vine bad sent out a good stout root to
limit lor lhe.IV; a>d every particle of

I bones was c.ovcrcd with a net-work
of little ^oollcls, which clung bo

closely I t-Oi-ld not tour them off. I
bad to take up tbo vine, bones and
all. There they had been feeding for
half a dozen years, as greedy as ants.

ji Many people bad remarked on the
neb color of I bo vine leaves, and we

had picked many a basket of rich
j grapes from it. Take good caro ol

I your liule vine, Susy, and bco .how
much ic will g^-ow in a single summer.

I'll warrant it will surprise you."
Susy entered into tho subject with

great interest, and placed a little bos
in a'couvenientplace for the cook tc
save all the bonc3 in, aud these she
tinin about tbc roots a foot or twc
each way, until lather thought it Jiad
sufficient for tho present. Everj
wash day &he carried several lm»in
fulfl of suds and poured it about tb<
roots, and this helped it about as muel
as the bones. By-and-by the littl
unsightly tliek began to bud, atx
Rtrclch out iLi tender arms in all di
reetions. Papa kept it well prunoi
so it gi'ew into a lino tan eprcadin;
vine, which in a few years was covei
ed with rich Jmrple dusters. Bub
used to have jdl#ber tea parties in tli
tfummer^iwe ou^in her grape vine a

fcor, and .certainly no daawing roo]

was ever wove beautifully adorne
^Tho tiny grape vine had paid itp wo

fiH along. The culture of it had bee
aXourco of great-enjoyment, and ht
given Susy much wholflsome out-doo

. exercise, for her interest in iig growl
had led her in various similar ente
r>riar_a. and bv her tenth '^ar aha bit
a fine plat of Xmwton blackborrLc
avoir of onjrra^tejanother^

v - bijfckc*p raapborrit-Bj ^U 6frwi»veh a
"Indebted to be*.^^heirprineli
.pare, Mother -^aa gnrpi^ed,whon
f^ame arounAtSane b
jfrjjita, to *eo how.ltai *4u&fe>.$i
and brother Dick waa..inoite4 J# *>
example to Ht ont a famous bed ,

i'

willing lo attend to. In time, tlio
place became noted lor its superior
little fruit:#, ami many a dollar was
laid by in the saving*' bank ^towards
Dick's college expenses, whilo in
former years his father found it hard
work lo make a living off the place.
He found out as farmers are now doingwho livo near market, that little
fruits. well rilivd fur nnv lirlli'r <lmn
the old style of farming, besides the
improved health and comfort which
the)* brought to his family.
By all means, bo}\s and girls, plant

and cultivate one grape vine, at least
about tho old homestead, and as manystrawbery vines and bushes as

your father will give you room for.
You will be glad of it an hundred
times in life, aud the comfort they will

1 / » n'ill li« tiA ..«* » «!1 P
» V tw vuiv.1.5 "HI UC IIV MIUUl Ul

yourreward..2 Vtc Pra>byUrian.

A '-Jieformed Planchcttitt" makes
the l'ollowing revelations in Harper's
Magazine:

1 have little more to say, and surelynothing further to confess. I have
truthfully given mv experience, and if
it be of use to any of iuy fellows,
that knowledge is guerdon suflicient.
A reformed I'luuchcttist, 1 cat better,
drink better, and sleep better thtfh
when pursuing my evil practices. My
conscience is more at -rest, and 1 no

longer have troubled dreams. Let
ibis encourage those who are still
under the dominion of the destroyer
to emancipate themselves.

Jt is useless to tcll-mc tucre is anythingin Planehette, or that hy its aid
every man may become his own medium;I've been there. When you
can pat u terrapin on the back and
yet him to respond in Coptic with his
tail, 'twill be t::<je to persuade me

that a block ol' wood can be "charg-
ed"' suliicienlly to write HCiitenees.
Miuo charged (jt stands charged
agaiant . me, 1 believe to this
day. ) but it would only write v.'bcn I
moved it, and then 1 .wrote precisely
what 1 dictated. That persons write
unconsciously'1 I do not believe. At
well tell ms that a man might pick
pockets without knowing it. Nor au>
I at al! prepared to believe the anncr.tion*,at. those wbo declare that Hbcy
do uot move the board." 1 know
wuai. upsmiurH win uo in isucn canon;
I know the distortion, the disregard of
truth, which association with this iiuj
mora! board superinduces.

I have seen charming young ladies,
whose word I would take on anything
e'rfc in lite (even if they protested
they were not engaged), who would
not lib if you a.sk^-d thtiin if iheir
curls were ful^e, or il* the red of their
lips were natural, sit up with Lolli
hands on Planehette.fortified in
falsehood by the contact.and lie like
lawyers. Bring me any two professors
of ilic a t- -ynmi« ladies, for men arc
not to be believed under arty cireuinetances.nottoo far gone to be sensibleto some moral compunction, -^ho
will put one band on Plenchette auo
the other on the Bible.establishing
a sort of galvanic connection betweer
tlieni the negative and positive jioles
of truth, so to speak.and swear (ai
Elia says the cuatoyj^if resorting t(
an oath in ej^eme case lias intro
dated into tUc laxer sort of minds lh<
notion of Mxo kinds of truth) tlm

I ihey do nWl write the messages tiicj
promulgate, and I will discuss whcth
or they lo or not seriously. Unti
then 1 do not rccant one single ex

pression, but stand iirm by these con

(
lessions.

» » .<*

> The Centrai, 1Ieaht op tiieEarth
I .As to tl^fcilvcr mines in that Stut(
7 a Nevad:Jpapcr says: 'The inevens
- in the hMt in our mines is now b(
s ginning i> give many of our miniu,
i conipaniM more trouble, and is pro\
e iBg a greA obstacle to mining ippm
i tions in t»80 levels lying below
i- depth of IjOOiHeet, than any veins C
i 'packet' depobits Of water yet encoui

g torod. A number of the leading con
*- panics on tho Comstock are now ei

y gaged in putting in engines, to t
o used .expressly for driving fans fc
r- furnishing. Air to the lower level
m forcing it through large tubes of gn
d vaniscd iron. With tfcia groat ii
.y Urease of heat in our mines comcs
m great decree water; in fact,
id our deopestLWine.-the "Bullion; whi<
>r, has attained the depth of 1,200 feetthnot a droT>«of water is to 'fcA OAATI '

ir- is as dry as a limekiln and as hot
id an ovep. In th© lowor workings
«, ^be OboliiWTF^tosi ipine,; which *ro

Af of 1.1OAA fenf 1

1

When to Say "No."

No ie a very little word; V
In one nliorl brentli wesny it.

Soinetimo 'tis wrong but often right;
So let me justly weigh it.

No I must sny when asked to swear,
And No when naked to eitn.ble :

No when htiong drink I'm urge^l to share,
No to a Stinduy'a ramble.

No, though I'm tempted sore to lie
Or steal, and then coucoal it;

vlud No to (tin when darkness hides,
And 1 alone should feel it.

Whenever sinners would entico
My feet from paths of duly,

N<», I'll unhesitating cry.
No, not for price or booty.

God watches how this little word
By every one is spoken,

And knows those children of his own
By this one simple token :

Who promptly utters Nolo wrong,
Says Yes to right as sure'y.

Thai child has entered wisdom's ways,
A nd IreuiLj her path securely.

At Twilight.
tt-. v.. ii.~ . . i.i » r

«.« .,J v..-u hi.iuuii, IIIy uaujr tiuu i,
la llie ftiding »unnet ,

"Watching the darkuess cre«p over the sky,
Out of the Eastern night;

We ice the stare come trembling out
In tlie tract of the fallen eun,

Ai.d we feel that quiet within and without,
That comes when tho day iddono.

"Wbetli&Te wc been doing all day, all day,
Since the rosy niori.iiig niuilcdf

Playing at work and working at play,
God hel{> us, mother and child;

But much I fear these little hand*
IIuvc pul iuc to thamc to day:

Tor God, who is earnest, understands
Truly our work and play.

I tliiuk of kindness left undone,
That might. have brightened tbe day;

Of duties dreamed of, but usver begun,
Stall »-red alor.g my way ;

You lie with peace in your violet ey«s.
You have not learned regret.

For the sorrowful 3 ears Hint make us wise
Xlava not come to my babj yet.

And still, as I hit in this twilight hour,
At the close of a weary day,

Even soriow and sin do not quite have power
To keep a blessing away.

A blessing that fall* like the dew from heaven
Ou tbe parched and thirsty ground;

And in loving much, because much forgiven,
My deeper ptuce is fouud.

Your life, my baby, is just begun,
And mine is gi owin? old ;

But wc rscLildreu both in th« eyes of On*
Whose j curs are hll untold;

He hulds US bolil in Ufa lrwinor
Ha pardoiia all our tin,

Acd by and-by, to the same sweet laud
He will gi-utly let us in.

»«» .

Looking Up.
«'T T./v ' -l.» 1 -?-L 1
. m.v > igim, t.ic Mm, HUH Ugl.CU I

"Tliin graeiuua.bleer'ir.g it Jeuicd,
And daily ulruygles leave n:e vntk,
yud fun he: fioai tlicgoal I seek"

I read her heart; onJ knew her frars
Were brightentd by a mitt of tears,
That veiled her spirit like a ahroud,
At over tiny graves she LuweJ.

'Twns faith that made as yield them up;
Through faith sloua we druuk the cup;
"While on her lips, bo sore bore ft,

1 1 llin liiMpr focfa olnnA ! > Uff-

t
"* l«»re 110 faith," she sighed; "the WtyBeecr.8 linger, darker, eveiy day ;i TUis yearn J.^ i,eal.t j f.jn would still

> And keep 6ubm^ive to xiia wiiL)"
His loving presence I b*.?Cak-,^^""tti^jaromised recompense I »e«V;
YetifcHljnth doubts and fVars I cope; »t » I bava no .I bare no hope."
Dear luve, forg^thyeelf awhile;
xuou aott ouBourtwie saviour's smile;
Thyself, and all thjroroes, my sweet,
Have made a tangle &>r thy feet.

F«uh, Icvi-ly blossom, is not found
By eyes that grovel en the ground ;
And hearts have measurement of bliss
By what they gain, and wliat they mis:

Look up; Atid let the rndiant Cross
° Tuke from thy lieart all eenee of loss;
i- From out the dust of earth arise,
g And on thy Saviour.{ix ihine eyse.

a noiy Mgtii niumaa jpr tac*,l~ The outward sign oauwarJ gaace ;
H BLe looked, and tajMier Saviour there,
»l* And found an aMTer to her prayer.

*" * The Dob Crop.- Few persons tiai
* ny idea of tbe extent of the "'Jog-crop
>0 raided in most of the states of ibe Unic
>r Tbe Farmer's Chronicle in schedule
s> statistic?, of oulture ia ibe Slate of Ob
>1- We suppose they raay be taken as a sa
i- pie of a proportionate population in a
a other state. Tbe Chronicle says:in «'Tb« dog.'crop' teema.to be less inbjejU to fluctuations than any other, excent.
. deed iba annual anomeratfoa of hor«
it Daring the six. yoara, comroeDoing *
as 1863. and ending with 1968.both in<
of »ive.tha na«nt>e<r of dogi bat avera;
* 1118,352, lh« W'lliWJrijfrawlf, tflM>3A;. >¥d tb« mtmAinw
>W 1 me, o»m«Iy, 170,601; tba number

erutc' currency, payable after a troaty of
ponco with the United Stat,e9, or Kosauth'a 1

Hungarian' promises to pay ?*'
t

I
(

^ INTERFERENCE. j
Children como in for an enormous

share of interference, "which is not di- 1
'

t ]reetion. nor discipline. but simnlo in-
i ' J.

tcrferenco for its sake. Tlioro aro
mother:} who meddle with every cx- (

pression of individuality in their *

young people quite irrespeotivo of 1

moral tendency, or whether the occa- '

sion is trivial or important. In the (

fancies, the pleasures, the minor de- '
tails of dress in their children, thero 1

is always that intruding maternal finger,upsetting tho arrangements of 1

the poor little pic as vigorously as if
thrones and altars depended on the *

result. Not a iramo of oromint onn
0 l

be begun, not a blue ribbon worn in-1
stead of a pink one, without material
interference; bo that the bloom is
rubbed of every enjoyment, and life
becomes reduced to a kind of goose
step, with mamma for the drill sergeant,prescribing tho inches to bo
marked.

Sisters, loo, do a great deal of this
kind of thing among themselves; as
all those who arc intimate whore there
are large families of unmarried girls
must J)ave seen. The nudges, tho
warning looks, tho deprecating
''Amy's!" and "IIusli Rosets I" by
which some seem to act as household
police over the others are patent toI .,11
an » iikj use Liiuu Xll bUILLU

houses the younger Bisters seem to
have been born chiefly us training
grounds for the ciders, whereupon
they may exercise their power of interference;a\id a hard time they
have of it. If Emma goes to her
embroidery, Ellen tells her she ought
to practice her singing; if Jano is
reading, Alary commends sewing as a
moi* profitable use of precious time ;
TP Armr i<a nf li«n» nn«nl A /In tnonlo. - *j\ » vi*ov»j -ta-ViU »» U1J 10 LU

turn her rounds to the piano. It is
quite the exception ayhero four or
five leave each other free to do as
each likes, and do not take to drilling
and interference us part of the daily
programme.

A HhtuNSiKUcikb lit*

gro wedding lately took place in this country,at which tbe eabie parson thus spoke :
Here is a couple who have walked out

to night, wibhing to be jined in and thro'
love, and wishing all detn dat aave any
ting twixt dem come forward and speak
now ; let dein hold dar peace now aud
forever more. I want avery oar to hear
and every heart to enjoy.'

Mr. Jim Thomsou, whomsoever Bland
astly by your left side, do you >uke her for
yonr beloved wife, to wait on ber through
bickufss and through health, fiafe aud be
safe, holy and be holy, loving aud be lov
iug ; do you love her mother ; do you love
ber father; do you iove her brothers
do you lovo ber astern; do you love Iter
master; do you lore her mistress ; do you
love your God the best?"

Answer.'I do.'
Misa Mary Thompson, whomsoever

stands fastly by your rig'nt Bido do you
take to be your dear beloved liuaband, to
waitonliim through health and through
confliciion, safe and be safe, holy and he
holy; do you love bis mother; do you
love his father; do you love bi$ brothers;
'o vou lovo his sisters; do you love God
to be ^ best f

Answer- »j wjiip»
^1Pr0n0w'ce Mr. Jim to hold Miss
Mary lastly by iba r.^t, baud, and I shall
pronounce you both to bd an(j wjfe
by the commandments <af Gou. We shall
hope, and trusting through «0d tliav yiju

^ may live right, that you may righ«,I now and forever more. Now, Mr. 2im,I '
ofrww jvui uiiuti.isiz/uyu^cry jiaa*

~,
Canning's Grave. ."Westminster

Abbey was visited on Saturday by an
Indian prince, dreBsed in his nativo
costume, with his Prime Minister and
attendants, who came for the purpose
of strewing Lord Canning's grave

r0 with flowers. Tho servants bearing
» the trays containing tho flowers, held
,n aloft in Eastern fashion, were very
0f picturesque.' After expressing hit

i r T ~.i n i «

j9) uvep iuvc iw jjuru v/uuiiing ana Alf

ra grateful remembrance of bis love ruj<
Dy in India, the prince knelt and himael;

strewed with flowers the stone sl&l
ct, whioh covers, the remains of Lore
jD! dinning, and also of his father
e«. George Canning. Dean Stanleypoint
lib ed out the spot where tbo monumsn
jj. U to be erected.v After bending U

preyer, the prince iept down p.m

kifWed tho Btono. followed in tho re*
to oront act by bis r^tainera. Tbie U

Parents :.Wo pass now from Bible
leaching and Bible example into tbe wido
iuld of illustration, as drawn from ibo
Church at large, since tho ora of inspired
writings and men, to conGrm the doctrine
ibat children may early bccomo pious.

In tho century immediately following
be Apo?tolic age, tbero lived the good
Pol yearp. Mo3t of us are acquainted with
be fact that, in old ago, he proved tho sin:erityof bis fnilh, amid the flames of mar*

yrdom. But how many overlook the fuel
>f his very early piety. When about to be
:rowned ijith martyrdom, the pagan offi
:ial culled 6n him to reproach Ciirist and
lis life should bo spared. lie was now

iin«ty-five years old. He answered,
'Pighty and Bix years l^ave I served ILirn»
ib-J ho hath never doue mo wrong, aad
io\v can I blaspheme my king who hath
lavod me ?" So that ibis martyr regarded
jiumelf a Christian at nine years of age.
\ud of how many more, but for the lost
eave<? in the chroniclcsof iho past, it might
w written. "While ho was yet young lie
aegiin to Beek after the God of David his
'athar."
Hut owing to the fa t that much valuablehistory, concerning the church, in the

Limo of the fathers, and subsequent thereto,
1 ocf I /* lia nt/V Al»k Irt Mono ^
ivaw >iv uw, nu uic tuiii|ioiivu iu puna UYCr

jeqturie<), without being able lo pick up a

jingle gom wilb which to adorn tbis coronalof irulb.
Bui for all this, it lacks neither value

nor beauty. From the tiir.o that tbo historyof "the Church, subsequent to the dark
age?, through the revival of letters, is found
Lo be entirely authentic lo the present, thoro
is quite an arra/ of name?, with regard to
whotsa niolv tllPrA Mn lift nr» ni'.nsiinn

. - J....,
which rise up before U3 to offer their testitnonjin behalf of early piety. Baxter, a
Blur of the first magnitude in tha Christian
firmament, ia an unanswerable witness to
ourcauso.

In his "Call to the "Unconverted,"
"Saints llest," and other of hie works, he
hat shown most satisfactorily, "what man*
uer of spirit he was of," and yet, though
such a "burning and shining light," he
knew not tho time of his conversion. The
only thing ho can say with regard to it is
"he could not remember the time when he
did not love God."
He wa» blessed with Christ;au inSuer.ce

and training from early childhood. His
parents were pious, and God blessed ibvir
&fr<:£fu to the early salvation of Richard
who was destined to exert such a mighty
influence in behalf of genuine piety.
Away back in the morning of existence,

from the time that he knew a mother's devotionand a father's care, tho lender emotionsand clinging affections of hia childish
heart, were, like the tendrils of the vine,
fastening to something out of arflJ above
itself, and with him that soraelhincc was the
God whose name and character he adored
as a result of his parvnt's fr.itlx, prayers
and example..Lutheran and Visitor.

m

Dear Little Readers :.A merry
Christmaa to you, for before tbia greet3 your
eye*, that glad season, wilh its congraiulalions,prosents, family re-unions, end aU
lliAt invests the day wilh such interest, will
have come and gone; thoreToro we say
now: a merry Christmas to all our lit
tljfeidtrs.
Wo have no douht that moat, if not all

of you, will have a nice time, enjoying the
presents of sweet raaate, toys, and other
tins things which good old Santa Claus
will bring to your homes.
We cortainly wish that every one of our

dear little friends may be just as happy as

it is possible to bo during this festive sen
son.

But I wonder if all of my young friends
know the object of making the 25th ol
December, every year, a festal day.

Ic ia the day which is kept by the
Christian Church in celehratinor the Birth

0| of Christ.
I It is observed then to keep fresh, in
our *neojori«8, the coming of the iufcnt
Saviour our world. It is designed to
be a day 01 ,]a(iue33, not of sinful carous^
iDg mirth, su^ Qe thankfulness, becauseit tamindS l>- nf tlinl «rr»at-... o^. v ,WUf

which tho angels nnnoii.?£(j shepherdson lb* plains of BeUj^g^j jn (jje
words: "Few notf for behold i-v^g you> good tiding# of groat joy, which *£»» u.

., .-

uoto all people.- For unto you is b<5n
' this day io the city of David a Savioui
r wbic.b is Gbrist the Lord. Glory to Go
1 it) the higlient, and on earth, peace, good
1 will towards men."
' TLa Siviour had h«on lnno nrAmiuul

--- O r .

1 and many who had waited to sea the "cot
y eolation of Israel," bad died wUboot real
I. itiog their fondest hopes. "When he di
i come, therefore, to suoh aa Anna an
- Simeon, and all the devout men and w<
t pien of that day, tbe brith df the infac
i Redeemer woa a aeaaoo of the highest joj^ And if tov little Madera but nndantoa
: sin frcm tfce gttilVftnd.egM <

V Phrkt Cam® to mt# aem, t% #i

Mary, his mother, aud fell down and worshippedHim ; and when thoy hnd opened
their treasures, thoy presented to him gifts,
gold, frankincense and myrrh." Matt. 2:11.

Thi« custom has como down to us

through more than eighteen centuries, and
is likely to bo prescived to the end of limo.
May all my litile friends who are niado
happy this Christmas through presents,
which custom had its rise when Christ was

born, seek to imitato the Christ child, who
grew not ody in stature but in wisdom,
aud was subject to his paronts, then will
thoy be happy indeed.

Beware of Gaudt Colours,."The
wiudows of goutlemen's furnishing stores
in this city bavo been brightened up for
sotiio months past with flaming red and
orango coloured 6ocks and undershirts..
i.tic display as seen from tho Btrcct is exceedinglybrilliant. Tho gaudy colours
flash upon tl«e passer-by wilh almost, tlio
vividness of a druggist's show-bottles. Articlesbo beautiful and sanctioned as the
latent fashion have oict with a ready ealo ;
though worn where they do not in the
eyes of the world impart any charm to the
woarer. To soiuo extent articles of underwear,dipped in the eamo gorgeouo dyes
have fouud favour with the ladies; but on
this point onr information is no*, so positive.
In England, where those originate and have
insinuated themselves next lo the cuticle of
great numbers ofyoung people, much alarm
hns been cauted by a recent paragraph in
the Lancci.a medical and surgical journal
df high authority. Complaint had been
mado to a 'sitting alderman at Guildhall,
that tho dye in these splendid socks, dsc.,
caused irritation and an eruption on the
skin, and eventually actual sores. AVe do
not loam that the 'sitting alderman at
Guildhall' did anything about it except to
make tho complaint public. Tho Lancet
corroborated the statement by reference to
the case of a danscuse at Drury Lane
Theatre, or.e of whoBe feet was badly poi-
soneci by a red Blocking. An eruption
covered exactly tuat part of hor foot which
was concealed by her dancing shoe. * The
red stocking seemed to be identified as the
agent of mischief, becauso the necessities
of the ballet required tho girl to wear a

stocking of another colour ou tho other
foot, and that was unharmed. Tho injured
foot soon healed up upon wearing while
hose,".Journal of Commerce.

Brr.THrr.ace gf tub Bok a partes..It
...:n -i<i i.:.f .:.i r » ?
will am »jr o uo 1U9 Liuci JJJIUtf UI lljacciothat she gave birth to the great EmperorClose to the harbour, in a public squareby iho sea beacb, stands cn equestrian
statuo of the conquerof, surrouuded by hit
four biotliora oq foot. They are"all attired
in Roman fashion, and are turned seaward,
to the wast, as if to symbolise the emigrationof iiis family to conquer Europe. His
father1* houEe stands- elote by. An old
Italian waiting woman, who hud loDg been
in the service of lb* Murals, keeps it anu
tboTvs it. She is Hell-mannered, and can
tell many stories of the various members of
the Bon>parto family. Those who fancythat Napoleon wr.e born in a mean dwellingof poor parents will be surprised to find so
much vpac» and elogancR iu these apartment*.Of course, hi3 family was net
rich in comparison with the wealth of the
French or English nobles ; bur for Ccr«
sicans they wore wolllo-do, aud thoir houeo
has an air of antique dignity. The chairs
of the Gntranco saloon hare been literally
stripped of their coverings by the enthusiasticvisitor!; the horsehair stuffing protrudesitself in a sort of comic pride, as il
jjiuicffimy mult it uama 10 ue £>o laucrea
iu an honorable service. Some of tbe furnitureseems new; but many old cabinets
inlaid witb marble, agate, and lapis lazuli,
sueb as Italian families preserve for generations,bave an air of respectable antiquityabout thorn. Nor is there any doubt tbat
tbe young Napolson led bis rainuetes beneaththe stiff girandoles of the formal

[ dancing-room. There, loo, in a dark back
cuamoGr, is iuo Deu id wlmcIj lie was born.
At the foot is a photograph of the present
Prince Imperial, sent by the Empress Eugene,vrho, when she visited the room, wept
mueh.pians4 motto (to seo the old lady'*phrase).at cecing the place whore such
lofly destinies began. Oo the wall of the
acme room ia a potrait of Napoleon hirssell
aa the young General of the Republic.

' with the. citizen's unkempt hair, the fiorce
fire of the Revolution in his eyas, and a
frown upon his forehead; qjso one of bis
mother, a handsome woman, with Napoaoniflaves. brows. and nn<u>.

1 *

i Famii-t WiNE-DRiKi;rKa.. Dr. Day,
L" superintendent of the I}cw York State
p» *4tbriat« Aiylum. recently delivered «q
u iuuik. before tue inmates 01 me idbum*tioo,io ije etaltd that moderatedrinkiagfamily m0re than bar-room o

I, groggevj, arc the t^ools in which the fun
i. damantal DtiDciolei UtinlaimnAmnnA iri

taught. Among other lW<j8 he aaid ;^It is my firm belief that bVfamily ao

d customed to the daily use of ftrditt spiril
>. ever- failed to plant the seed* of that.fea
it fttl disease, which sooner or later produce
r. a harr«tof, griefs. Hp every enob Tamil

"iijL.ra! .t..
a ju»i utmj MUM »ug wtmi ui iuo

,f wbi«h wA writtw witfchi *od tfUtpot wH
H "gaourniag, Utaej>UlioD,ac<J woo/' Jl
£- &«M tllll th* lentil,

A Hundred Yjjars in Prison..A
certain housebreaker was condemned,
in the latter part of the last century,
in France, and under peculiar circumstances,to a hundred years in the
galleys, and strange to relate, this
man actually made his appcarance in
his own native province, at the advancedage qf 120 years, he being
about twenty years of age when the
scntenco which condemned him to
such a dreadful punishment was passed.It is difficult to conr.oivn wlmf.
the feeling must havo been with
which he returned, as soon as emancipatedfrom tho shackles which had
enthralled him for a century, to
breathe once inoro tho cherished air
of tho scene of his infancy. Bourg,
in the department of Ain, was his nativehome, l)itt time had so changed
the aspect of tho whole, that he recognizedit only by tho Church, which
was the only thing which had undergoneno alteration. lie had triumphedover laws, bondage, man, lime, everything.Not a relation had lie loft.
Not a single being could he hail in ac*

quaiutance: yet lie was not without
experiencing the homage the French
pay old. aire. For himself, he had
lorgotten everything connectcd -with
his early youth; even all the recollectionof the crime for which he had
suitcred was lost, or, if at all remembered,it was a dreary vision, eonfoundedwith a thousand other dreary
visions of days long gone b}-® His
family and connections, for several
generations, all dead, himself a living
proof of the clemency of Ilcaven and
the severity of man, regretting, perhaps,the very irons which had been
familiar to him, and half wishing him!self airain among the wretched and
Buffering beings with whom bis fate
had been so long associated. V»rell
might be be called tbo patriarch of
burglars..Exchawye.

Shoeing Manners.. The Round Tablejoins its voico with telling force agaiiist
sonio of tbo indecencies of modern aoetety.
In a late i«Bue it reads a lecturo to smokers
in Ibe following manner :
The street is not a private smoking-room.

One man has no moro ligbt to void his tobaccoeinoko juto the face of another man
(ban be bas to void bis Baliva. If he bas,
why, in the name of sense 1 Because the
smoke is less disagreeable ? That u a matterfor individual preference ; and, besides, a

man has no right to do tbo least disagreeablatbing. Wby may not a man appear on
Broadway with a stick strapped horizontally
across bis back, or an opon package of assafcctidain bis pocket, or a polecat in bis
arms, or Lis clothes dripping with kerosene
oil, with as much right as he may smoke
there! Because it is not customary to
carry asafietida in tbo pockety nobody
thinks about it; if it only were the custom,
wo should bear a fearful cry from tbo tobaccoomokerathemselves. If a man
treads ur>nn anotl>Rr'« fnnk ho nnnlr>f»i*oD

f !
but be will carelessly void offensive smoke
into bis very tbroat, and uevcr think tbat
bo does anything reprehensible. If a inan

dislikes smoking, be can keep out of tbe
street. But tbe right of tbe tobacco hater
in-tbe street is equal to tbat of tbe tobaccoIrtFflrfr* ffitVoifl frAm crwrtl»!«rt.

I aw i VI | »w w>»wm »tWlU «mv» Ug tu JJUU1IU

places ia not granting a concession, but not
to refrain is violating a right. Upon ac<
tual rigbt, without reference to the sanction
of custom, a man would b*e perfectly justifiablein rcsenliog tba smoking of the tobacconear him as' a personal affront.

Tl»fl AWrtftllrtn # I- .«!».1
*uw.»wuvivii'5 OAVQ1I6MI* OlblUlV IO uupicu

from the Scientific American :

"We believe the surest way to the proper
political reconstruction of the South, is the
reconstruction of ber industries. Possibly

i some of these cannot be restored; if not,
others can be substituted. Tharo are plenty
of capitalists, who, once convinced that the
aiiuauvB » accepiea, ana IU81 lilt CllBpo
affairs liava aaanmod ia regarded by tb«
people of tbe South aa inevitable; would
not ooty be willing, but anxivua to aid io
developing tba vast resonrcea of that
bruised, but, by no insane, utterly de-stroyed aection. Paople of tba South, you
owe it to yourealve», to show that you oaii
be aa jpjjmrgotio in peace aa you jware brmw
in tup' Cultivate your hxfis. Induce
Y^ortWn capital to com# to your Mp,by ^c^aging IhwUudms, aad by wearr"*6^^T^tCol posMwioB of propertyUtj.tta baryW^^^ look forward5 wip ooowg# h°F**<h* future { afuturfWfwith Wowing# ^--^gverity il1
yd^Wlfljr Pfo«p*f>l* ^ll^^rS* «>«* «g«it fjMIKTnff ';-fi!-jr'i!~" *hh 1(1

*

PKCUI.IAUITII2S OF Low LlFE IN LOKdon..Wopublished lately an account of a

strange scene in London life. Every Sundaymorning, it seems, about ten o'clock
a crowd of men and boys take possession .

of the four streets within a few minutes'
walk of tho Groat Eastern Hallway station
at Shoroditch, They belong to tho rough-
est elas?, and they bring with them for
sale tho most nondescript collection of articles.Birds aro tho most numerous, j.nd
from them tho sccno is called the Sh>,>rcditchBird Fair. Birds of all kinds »ir»» h>
be found.singing birds, common EuglMt
birds, raro foreign birds, manufactured
birds with real bodies and false heads, or

dyed birds, made beautiful for ever, by
Sboreditch Rachels. 13ut tbo bird duffersara only the cenlro of the Fair. Wo
read of dogs, mice, anatomical ponie9,
broken dovru perambulators, old keys,
locks, and hardware, an J even fiddles and
concertinas. This crowd too lileo an army
bring3 its camp* followers.venders of pies
and ginger beer, low betting men, and
even a stre^ t preacher, whoso quality may
be imagined from his title of "Black Jemmidthe Cutler." Beer and spirits cannot
be openly sold, for it i« Sunday, and tho
hour of \Diviue Service,' and the public
houses and beer-thops aro chut.
But tho restriction is easily evaded. Holes
are cut iu partition walls, through which
the drink is passed to tho neighboring hotisDO.WltOI*a ImA oftv.a!o i-
-WW* ,vr MVIW HIV OliCC'.O (IIO |UIIUIU'i 11/ 19

easy to admit customora into the backyard
through an opposite bouse.and, iu fact,
the police have found parties of men sittingin tiio yards of public houses with
barrels of beer by their side. The buying
and selling at tho Fair is, of course, conductedwith the usual noise, and wo fcro

sorry to add, am\d tho grossest and loudestobscenity and blasphemy. And all
this as we have said, on Sunday tnoruingbetween ten and one o'clock and under
tho vory slmdow of two churches, which aTe m
bo noar that the shouts and curses of the
Fair intflrrnnt. |Iia wnr«liin r>f llm «in,rr/i.

r-

gallons, nnd lLo Bound of the church organsis heard amid the indecencies of tlsa
crowd.

A Smoker's Joke..On Friday hist
(says the Hamilton I'imcs. of Aug. 18),
a large party of excursionists from Godorich,Clinton, Mitchell, Stratford, and other

mplaces iu the west, camo down over tbo
Grand Trunk to tbia city- There was no

smoking car on the train, and lovers of Iho
' weed" were therefore greatly annoyed. In
order to enjoy the luxury in comfort, a

lawyer named Woods, a residont of Stratford,it is said, perpetrate.1 what he conisidered a huge joko, hut which wa9 in're-
^.ality a very small aud very mean transy

lion. Entering one

(io'derich people, to *\
. known, he shouted in a tone
' "All ladie3 in tbis car are requested kv.

seals ia one of the forward cars." Thinkingho was an official of tho company; the \
innocont though obliging people immedi- ^
ately got up and went in search of seats
sUewhere. Tho train was in motion at the

. lime, and as many of the ladies had parcels
to look after and some even had children
in their arms, it was with much difficulty
and no Biuall danger that thev moved from .

car to car. They also experienced considerabletrouble iu finding seals, the cats

being well filled. As soon as tho ladies bad
all left tho car, tho individual who had
perpetrated this ungentlcmanly act pulled
out I113 pipe, with the remark, "Now, boye,
you can sinoke away, the women have

. all gone." Ho and hia companions thus
seated themselves comfortably in the plnccs

. from which the ladies had been driven,
ttuu diuuuuu bwhy iq ease during ttie remainderof Ibe journey. On discovering

ibattb«7 bad been deceived, tbe ladies of
course were furious..New York Times.

m »

How to Keep Cider..Tbe editor o
the Massachusetts Plowman remarks as followson tha beat plan to keep cider: When
the cider ia in the barrel, going through n
lively formenlalion, add as much white
sugar as will be equal to half or threequartersof a pound to oa?h gallon of cider,
and let the fermentation proceed until the
liquid attains the most agreeable taste,
then add an eighth to a quarter of an ounce
of sulphite of lima to each gallon of oider.
in the cask, first mixing the powder in
about a quart of the oider, and then pour(
ing it back into the cask and giving

t it a thorough shaking or rolling After
taoding bunged up a few days to oiv'e

'

time for the lime 'to., become jn['corporaled witli the cider, it may ba bottled .. >lt<flf or iwed directly fifow the cMk. Do not
^ { ;mistake the aulpbate for rutpMte of lime. '

The latter u a manufactured article, and is
,1 worth by the W tortjlI&W»*' ^..wfflpre^e^o^1mm of cider, b#

.u too »t»ougf ft 1*


